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On Fridey, May 5, 1967, Special Agent Regis L. Kennedy of the Federal 

Buneeu of Investigation vas served with a subpoenz to appear before the Orlezns 

Parish Grene Jury to "testify to the truth ensvering to the kno-gedge on such 

motters 2s may be requireé by you.” This subpoena was returnadles May 10, .1967. 

On Sunday Mey 7, 1967, Juége Bernard J. Bogert returned my telephone— 
erll of Hey 5 while Iwas at home. JI informed Judge Begert that it was the 

intention of the Department os Justice to file a Motion to Quash the Orleans 

Perish Grane dury svbpoere served upon Agent Kennedy. On Wednesday, Mey 10, . 

1967, we @id in fact file < Motion to Qussh with *isual supporting effidevits 

anc leg:1 mesorantg.a~n- The thrust of our @ esas, of course, Department . 

Orior 3¢:-64. Ader numerous consulations sith Messrs Possack, Belcher and “ 

cavers of the Department of Justice, we were egreed that Agent Kennedy’ vo21d 

zppe2r in the event our Motion to sash wes denied, that he would invoke the 

Executive Privilege on all matters pertcining to his officiel duties, the files 

of the Depertrent of Justice and his official status as a Special Agent of the 

Tedercl Bureau of Investigetion. I persorelly on at least three occasions ex- 

plicity insteveted Speciel Agent Kennedy that when and if he had to eppear 

before the Orleens Parish Grand Jury, be would ensver only such questions as, 

nome, 2ge, marital stetus, occupation and etc. He was explicity instructed 

bat he ces to invoke the Executive Privilege if he were asked questions on 

amy matters that related ‘n any vay to any investigation that he or enother 

egent or another egency may have conducted. The seme instructions vere given 

Sseciel Agent Kennedy by First Assictant Gene Palmisano who went even further 

by wey of illustrative hypothets. ; 

The hearing on the Motion to Quash wes set for argumen® on “lednesdey, 

Rey 17, 1967, st 10:00 A. M. in Section H of the Criminal District Court for 

the Parish of Orleans. Orel erguments vere heerd and the Motion to Quash was 

denied by the Court. Present with Assistant United States Attorneys Frederick 

Y) Veters enc John C. Ciolino tres Speciel Agent Regis L. Kennedy, <b> was in- - 

structeé to stand mute in the Court room. Azter the Court denied the Governnext' 

Mosion to Cuesh, AUSAsS Veters end Ciolino along witb Special Agent’ Kennedy, 

returned to the office of the United Stetes Attorney where I again instructed 

Specicl Agent Kennedy to invoke the Executive Privilege as hereinzbove stated. 
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Acéision: any 5 Syeciol Agent Xeanety «ras given a tripled speced typed statement een? ‘arth Or Lo )} - cor 3 s€cc lag forth Order 3es-0! cné incorporcting the vrorney General's telegram ‘ *mivcucting him to invoke the Exceutive Privilege and not to testify. 
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Zeon zertsh Grand Jury at 2:00 P. Me on Wednesday, Mey 17, 1967, € "s cecoapciued to the Grand Jury room by AUSAs' Ciolino and Veters. It ’ : at this point to mention that after the Court in the morning sessio: 
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= denigii the Government's Motion to Quask, on my instructions AUSAs' Veters 
* CiOlins reouested the Juége to issue instructions to the State District wSurney's O2fice thet if et any tine curing his presence in the Grand Jury room gers Kennedy hed eny doubts or cesired Sor any rezson to cdasult with the tvo AUTS thet vere stand: ce the door of the Grand Jury room, he was to be elloved ws “oe so. The Judge complieé with this request and ordered the District Attorney “Oo Thlow Mo ster Nennecy to lesve whe Grand Jury room et any time he désired 
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Agent Kennedy sas not c2lied mnt‘l cppro:nimstely.t:50 P. M. He re- wine in the Gronéd Cry room end was questicnec by District_Attorney Gerrison 8 Scant District Atvtorneys' Alcock, Sciembra_ anc Ocer. Contrery to the’ S austructions that cll the auSAs and nyselr hed given Mister Xennedy Ind comtorry to the oréer of the Attorney Gener-l, Mister Kennedy chose to be gocrtive in sas cering questicns enc invoking the Executive Privilege. 

  

woUn a6ivlug the Grane Jury rooa, Miste > Kennedy spec pass the tuo 
wevl..5 GRO Simply to:cented to the: that he ces e-cused ond hertenec down the 
ai ond lelv. tn spite of the crct that he had Gone there sith the to AUS!+.. 
mec Debrvior I thick to be sone.tet umscal. The AUSAs hea to weacin st their —! S.93S 22 the Grand Jory fo97-2J. one of the Stcte District C<torney tnercea 
25 SACU TET © aSSerValgghié ©... 45 pesture of ie “secicl. Agent 
acmisay teLspnorer ne 2 short +ime octer ke hse 1A e La & him to 
7" Sursigns ts ay office in osfcr that “We mey be Sivormed as to Sau treace 
Z.5cc. Ee reluctcntly ssreed to €o so. Ee aid donot, however, come Cizectly 
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to vhis off! -e tut 2'@ inetecd go “frst to ty p 4b Bio ee boas ene “° J Oflice cteeprined by Agent svatet cn nec Magento e° cr 
Cov builé€tng .% Palrin@ené Brore afiy I informeé hin thet I hed e Hienogrepher strnéins by oné thet it, “Fas a desire before ve get into eny 
*rrvplvec. Gf seussion thet he sovlé dictete to the stenographer the cvestions 
one? o> hin sné the zns-ers given thereto. It took consi@er-bie proxpting 

* 0 this though ¢ % moO tine Gid he refuse. A copy of this strte- TiO ge éict svec to the ceprritmeat on the sor aire. oD Ney 18, 1667. ex "ine 
évrmec th-*, Agent KXennecy attempted to enrcer evections as to ~hevneé¥ he Rem os . | .ertcin ing viencls or corlé re iéentify ceBrreys. Fe cenfec having 3a: knees Boo? Perrte ‘n the yecr of 1662. Fe ver rsxea ~port Os slé ene gocdness -cno-s ii élse he .wy have been cskec. a invene* we “-seutive Privilese sporcrcieslr. rT srict torne;y a ator Weistants das thet it wes 
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irice hee. throvghlv ene conpletely cévised Mister Kennedy 95 +o 
<: wpe ee os nin by the Attorney General. He vas recomprined 
- woe ca sppesrence by him ns necessary. Another 

ROT ots entorr irtt rep-reé Repovol Proceedings ond Writ of Hebers Corpus: 
™ ters. The chie. Jutge = cre Nstrict hrd been olierted end vas pe AE eZ. 
"2. tre event « show caus (Annee Filec in State Court snd renoval S———s 

fore eorre =Y She Clerk of Covrt “re StENCI NS by in ‘th ne event it wes nerecscry 
Sheth ot Vert oF Eebers £ Sszgne . ' : wi che Tinite’ Sietes 

* ; >s mnecesscry. During 
AneG in my Office ard ‘ves 

Dua ooo see oc the srotective pesftuts ons token by this office in order that 
ires> Kemeqy couié comply with the instructions of the Attorney Generel and 
mot be incerrcercted. 

            

A copy of the Stctenent dictrted by Arent Kennedy upon his arrival 
73 ene Unitec Stoves Attorncy's on the evening of Mey 17, 1967, after his ep-.. 
si -t.mee 25 cttsched hereto. 
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Skis morning M-y 15, 2957, I «zs telephonically contected by Agent 
“N.; “ho informec me th-t since Mister Kennedy h2d a good night’s:rest enc 
ni. mind vrs clesre> thrw she ivt:, they hzd polished wp e statement which they 
~gl0 Tor cording to the Prtcev, 2 -opy of which they Gesireé T have. TI tog 
SPs thet Tocvavis be bees %o reéeccive = copy of such stetexcent. | I cvestiom”che 

“smee which scys in pert “chen the Government's motion to quash the subpoena’ 
. Ac “smfei cné prior to sy apvesrence besore the Greané Jury, AUSAs' Ciolino 

  

“af. eters vezperec LrCour's iastructions the estent that it would be neces- 
lin =~ & . =e . cv Ter ire 22 gustisty invoking the privilese as it vould ve subject to judicial 

  

“S$ is c.tvégoricclly dcnied by AUSAs' Veters enc. Ciolino. I rlso 
"20. “Age=: “chl thee they had failed to incince the f2ct that the Judge hed 
or 12@G the District Attorney thet Mister Kennedy coulic lesve the Grend Jury 

- i. lmy tome he Gecired. This resulted in the redictation oF page 2 of the "polish 
vapors “afca report is etoeched heretc,“inclideg the origionel | Dage 2 and the 

srected 3:ge 3.) whoa 
w\luke . 

  

 


